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The Bend Bulletin
DAILY KIHTIOX

PvbtUhrfl Evrry Afternoon Kicent Sunday.
Hr Th Ucnd liullrlln (Incorporated)

PRESIDENT MESSENGER
FOR SIXTEEN YEARS Mr. anil Mm. I). II. CiiIuh Iiiivc

ncloptm! a two iiiniiiliH (il. buliy
from u tiomn In llin vulloy.

Entcrod an Second da tnaltrr January
B. 1917, at the I'nut Offiro at Hrnd, Ornrun.
Under Aet of March 8. lS'.tt. .Mr. Willlur shipped two Iicivuh

lo lli'liit tltu first ut the wi'nk.

NEWS NOTES FROM
HliOTHKKS SECTION

HHOTIIKIIrt, Foh. 17. Mr.
Wllxuii oiitortiiluril u n u lu-

ll. r of Fi'lomls Hiinilay nlKht. 'l'lio
ovouliiu was spoilt In pluyliiK Kiiiiioh,
uflor which rofrouliiiiiiiilH worn
lorvod. TIioho prosoiil wore Mr, tunlf
MiH, Until ly. Mr. and Mrs. M.

MiH'Mi'iiiljiii'it und (liiiiiilitor, Mr. II,
A. Amnions unil vlilhlroii und MIhh

Aunlo Klcliinon of llolil OioKon.
Mr. Ell ('lurk und iliiiiithlor of

I'rliiovlllo wore vIhIIoih tin tholr
lionii'iiti'inl lust wook.

Mr. and Mm. James Taylor, who

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS
OF MILLICAN FARMSThe Hanker

ROMKRT W. HAWYKIt
HENKY N. FOWl.KH Asmx-int- Kditor
KRKU A. WOIiLKLKN. .Advertising Manajrer
C. H. SMITH Circulation ManaKcr
RALPH St'ENCKK Mechanical Sunk

An Independent Nco'aparwr, standing for
tha square deal, clean business, clean politic
and the beat IntcrcaU of llcnd and Central
Oregon.

SUBSCWrTION RATES
By Mail

One Year

MII.LICAN, Fob. 1(1. Mr. and
Mm. Wm. H. It mini cullml ut tho It.
It. Keller homo recently,

J. J. Holland culled lit tlm Owon
homo Sunday,

Mrs. J. J. Holland wiih a Sundayvisitor tie the It. It. Ko.llnr homo. .
Mlmt Mary M. Holland itml JoHoph

M. Holland were Sunday visitors Ml
the U. It. Uriiffonburuor liiinm

Six Month"
Three Months Jl.SO

By Carrier
Ona Year .

Six Montha
One Month

liiivo boon living with Mr. It. A.
Amnion hIiiuii I lie douth of his wife.
Iiuve uiovod on the ranch near HoarAll subwrrptions are due and PAYABLE mis. Kred Torrll called at tlm Hol- -
crook.IN ADVANCE. Notices of expiration are

mailed aubscrihera and if renewal i not
Biade within reasonable time the paper will
be discontinued.

Please notify us promptly of any chanire
of addrena, or of failure to receive the paper
regularly. Otherwise we will not be re-

sponsible for copies missed
Make all checks and orders payable to

The Bend Bulletin.

mm
Niiiht

The banker stands and waves his hands, each
day I see him beckon ; "To bring your rooks to my
strong box," he says, "is wise, I reckon. Oh, salt
them down, the groat and crown, the kopeck and
the shilling; and then, I guess, in days of stress
your wad will make a killing." We hear him cry' as we go by, we hear the helpful banker; but sound
advice cuts little ice when for fool things we han-
ker. The coin we earn we wish to burn, as other
gents are doing; and so we hear the banker seer
with pshawing and beshrewing. We need new
boats and leather coats and silks that gleam and
glimmer, two-doll- ar socks and oil well stocks dis-

pensed by cheap flam-flimme- r. The rainy day
seems far away, the money grows on bushes, and
so we chase to every place where all the spend-
thrift push is. The banker stands and cries, '"My
lands! Are people all gone nutty? The road you
tread looks smooth ahead, but soon it's rough ajui
rutty. Bring in your scads. Oh, locoed lads, bring-i-

the dime and nickle; the sanest guy beneath the
sky is he whose coin's in pickle."

lunu iioiiio recently.
Frod Torrll iniido u buMliiuioj triplo Bond this week.
Mrs. J. J. Ilolluml was it Wednes-

day helper at tho Kollor home.
It. R. Kollor wont to Bond Wed-

nesday, returning Saturday. Mrs.
Kollor Is still on tl10 sick list.

Mrs. L. O. MorRiin wont to Bond
TuoHdny returning Wednesday. Win.
A. Huh ii took curt, of the pottolllco.J. J. Holland was employed on tho
Slookoy ranch this week Ilia rods had

Morning s,)K
"WEDNESDAY, FEB. 18, 1920 CeopVbur Eybs

it W lm f iaw sat Mw(tM .r rnni.ttfirY

.

13. mAY'S
For 16 years this man has hold

a position of responsibility undtrust between die president of inM
I'liitod States and 1'oMKrcsn. u
is J. It. Mays. White Hoiiso nioa.
sonKor. who carries all ollw-la- l

doiMiinonts from the president to
Coiiiji e8.
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ROMPT

RINTERSBASKET SOCIAL
AT TERREBONNE

turned to the Staehle ranch to do the Ing. Everybody eujoyed a vory
spring work. pleasant time.

Mrs. Louzetta Pulliam, Mrs. John
McKinney and Jim Pulliam made a! Pnve anA Ko' Nickels aud

trip to La Pine Saturday. verly llayley called at the Hopper
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Elkins, Ray home Sunday.

Armstrong. George Calverley and H. Llovd ,ool who has b ,
A. and Puul Scoggin were business ,or about four months, left Sundaycallers in Bend Friday. j

Roy and Edgar Heartt sold part of evening for Ashland. Ore., whore Phone 561his parent live. Ho is not expectedthelrTTock of sheep lust week.
Mr. and Mrs. Colfelt were guests

at the Hoss home Sunday afternoon.

TKUREIIOXNK. Fob. 17. The
basket social given by tho boys'
aud girls' athletic associations was
a great success. The basket ball
Kumo between tho town team and
the hiKh school team saw the do-fo-

of the town loiim. 8 to 23.
The school wishes to thank tho
ladies fur making ho many boauti- -

back until July.
Mrs. Mary Garner spent SunduyMisses Je Burgess and Connie

Knickerbocker of Bend and Roy "'oc.ri witn Mrs. John Hollman.

A COMMERCIAL CLl'B PROGRAM.

Portland papers recently have had

frequent mention of the effort being
made by the Commercial clubs of

various Oregon cities to obtain sub-

scriptions sufficient to enable them
to meet budget needs. In each case
mention has been made of the total
set for the budget and of the progress
toward its attainment. The totals
have run from $10,000 to $15,000.
and the sums have been subscribed.
These clubs, in other words, have
outlined definite programs for them-

selves for the year and have gone
about getting the necessary funds
with which to carry out their pro-

grams.
Would not such procedure be

here in Bend?
The Commercial club, which is

looked to as the chief organization
devoted to the advancement of the
business interests of the city, Is whol-

ly without program today. It meets
each week. If someone has a piece
of business to present to the club he
has an opportunity to do so, or if a
visitor is present he is called on for
remarks. ' He tells the club what a
fine little city Bend is. what a re-

markable future It has, and what a

progressive lot of business men he
has found here and the meeting ad-

journs with nothing aboard but food
and soft soap to nourish it until an-

other meeting day rolls around.
All this is very well as a weekly

entertainmerit but altogether lacking
In worth as milestones of progress
toward definite aims. Possibly the
club has' no desire to aim at any-

thing, and if so, very well, but its
sporadic outbursts of energy on mat-

ters of local commercial importance
suggest that it really has an idea
of living up to what its name im-

plies.
So we repeat, would it not be a

good plan for the club to set a pro-
gram for itself and then go after it,
at the same time enjoying its weekly

'luncheons and. doing its occasional
bits of business?

Let it agree on the three most im-

portant things needed by the town,

Heartt and Lawrence Scharfenberg j Mrs. Gusnn and Miss Vida
a horse back rido to the head man of Bend visited Saturday und

gates on Squaw creek Sunday. . Sunday at the John Bollman home,
returning to Bend Sunday evening- -

lui uasKots, the men for such gon-- 1 ptamnamauiui.m'.aiaiminiBaiaunaticuiioMiii

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Howell andVALENTINE'S DAY IS
KEPT AT PINEHURSTjSuncfay with the McGuiro's.

erous bidding aud Mr. Elliot:, the
auctioneer, for so successfully man-

aging the sale of the baskets. The
total amount wus 186.30, which
will be Juried over to the gymna-
sium fund to be used fur athletic
supplies.

Mr. Thomas Alilerdycu has pur-
chased t!io Benton place and is busy
improving it.

Two carloads of buy and ono of
potatoes were shipped from hero
last week.

Mr. L. J. Ogden has bought a
new Overland automohilo.

MiS3 Brems, the Red Cross visit-

ing nurse of Bend, spent Monday
afternoon examining the children
of the Pinehurat school.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Foley and
children of Bend were callers at
the Snyder home Sunday afternoon.

" Dave and George Mickcls were
business callers at Olex, Oregon,
this week.

B. C. Kline of Sister, spent Fri- -

PIXEHTRST, Feb. 17. Mis. G.
W. Snyder and sons were visiting
the school Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Grover Gerking and Lenore
and Bessie Snyder were in Tumalo
Thursday.

About thirty-fiv- e of the neigh-
bors celebrated Valentine's day at
the C. H. Spaugh home Saturday
evening. Games, music and refresh

THERE IS NEED IN
EVERY HOME FOR AN
ELECTRIC WASHING
MACHINE.

Stop to count tho cost of th
laundry you send out. Slop lo
count the cost of laundry done by
old methods. You will at once se
the reasons why you should bare
nu electric washlug machine.

$12.50 down and $12.50

per month puts a THOR
WASHING MACHINE IN
YOUR HOME.

rrincipul Irvine y.h.Uh Term- - j

honn Hohool ufHiluy of hint week. 1
ments were the order of the even- - day nicht at the Snyder home.

Bend Water Light & Power" Co.

:ra:mnt!mi:n::n:::rand the three most important things
needed by the county, and go after
tjem. Set out projects, as Mr. Hud-
son has suggested to the state bank-
ers association that it decide on coun-
ty agricultural projects, and see them
through. Whe.n these are through
set out more.

INDUSTRY THRIFT

These Are The Watchwords of SuccessIf the club will do this It will ac
complish much for the town.

PLAINVIEW ENJOYS
HARD TIMES PARTY

In .these clays of reconstruction try
them yourself and wutch results.fL.AI.WIEW. Feb. 19. The O D IdB s&4 lit,' lua.iinni - r III II

O. Club gave a hard time party at
me a. a. iioss Home last Friday eve-
ning. A large crowd attended and
participated in the good time. Much
fun was provoked by the post office
teature wnere M. W. Knickerbocker
acting as postmaster distributed a
jarge numoer or comic valentines to
the guests. Some very clever hits I The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.

BEND, OKKOON.

were. made. Later in the eveningVern Livesay acting as Judge, in-
flicted heavy lines ranging from three
coins to ten on victims brought in
by the marshals for wearing jewelry

..uciut, u.nui wiHe too much dressed
up. A substantial lunch of potato
oomu, imw) ueans, sandwiches andcoffee was Berved.

Mrs. C. F. Chalfan has returnedhome after a delightful six weeksvisit with relatives In Portland.
The Progressive club cleared about

seventy-fiv- e dollars f6r the Commun-
ity Hall fund at the dunce given at

The limner and the lmsiness man of this
partners in the progress or the failuie of

their community. "1 -
inu luiuuiu uuii fleoruary 6. I

Mr. and Mrs. Martin nnd daughterDoris have returned to thejr home Ell. II If.ii vvuaiiiiigton aner visiting at the
McKinney home for several days I

Mrs. Van Tassel sturtetl recentlyrouuuurer wnere sue will visither relatives enroute to nn extensivevisit with her grandparents living in
lytllUUl Jim.

The O. D. O. club met with Mrs
Herman Mamero. for a delightfulluncheon after which a full afternoon
was spent working on the club quilt.

they pull together, the progress nnd prosperity is
certain to (tome.

IF they listcitfo preael ers of cln.sslintredjhere
can only he failure asja result. .

THE SHEVUN-HIXO- N COMPANY
M ailllllllM Ilii II I

me yum is oeautir,ui worsted logcabin pattern and chunces are now
oe.ing som at twenty-fiv- e cents enr-- zzzzz ' II li

Albert and Louis Nlrschal li fivo rn. ' --
T wr, m


